Abstract ---In this paper, it is discussed that the pole recession in the perpendicular thin film magnetic head has been influenced by means of lapping and polishing.
I.INTRODUCTION
According to so much increase of the information in the recent society, the magnetic disk drive, a peripheral storage system of computer, is becoming smaller size, higher density and large capacity year by year. Although magnetic recording has been densified 10 times for last 10 years by these requirements, the trend has now accelerated to a 10 X increase in less than 5 years.
To achieve higher recording density, it is necessary to increase both track density and linear recording density.
As perpendicular magnetic recording has very narrow magnetization transition width comparing with longitadinal magnetic recording [1] .
We have developed a perpendicular recording thin film head. One of main problems in thin film head is the pole recession, and this is very important espesially in low flying height like perpendicular recording, and causes much influence for the read/write characteristics of thin film head. In this study, we examined the relation between the pole recession and polishing conditions.
Cross section SE M photography Table 1 . Ni -Zn ferrite was used as the material of the auxiliray magnetic pole, and CoZrNbMo amorphous material was used as the main pole. The gap between main pole and auxiliary magnetc pole is filled with sputtered Ab Os. Gap length is about 10 fJ,m. The coil structure is three -layer,Cr/Cu /Cr construction and the number of coil turns is 34 of two layers. Thin film head is made by using a whole dry process. [2] It is most important thing to get a completely flat surface around magnetic main pole area. This area is composed of 3 different kinds of materials; that is, NiZn ferrite as the auxiliary pole, CoZrNbMo amorphous material as the main pole, and sputtered Ab Os as protective films. As most soft amorphous metal are comparatively easy to be worked, the main pole recession phenomenon is certain to occur. Pole recession(nm) Fig.3 The influence of pole recession for output Fig.3 shows the influence of pole recession for reproduced output. By this experiment, we found that the normalized output En decreased 2 or 3 dB in 60 nm recession with 20 nm recession as the 0 dB reference. Therefore, we have to solve this problem.
IT. EXPERIMENTS
Diamond Polishing
First, diamond polishing processes were examined for pole recession. Experimental conditions are listed in Table 2 . Measurement of the recession was conducted by a contact type of surface roughness tester (DEK-TAK IT made by Nippon Shinku Gijutsu) and a noncontact & optical type of surface roughness tester (TOPO -3D made by WYKO). The solution is pure water with 4 wt % of MgO powders, and controlled pH between 9.5 -12. Working piece is floated a few microns from lapping plate. [3] A variant force was applied to the working piece by changing the floating gap and rpm of plate. This process is a machining method with very small quantity of removal, through the formation of reactives by solid reaction between powders and works. Measurement of the recession was done by the above -mentioned optical surface tester. In case of different kinds of materials, this method can have some errors, so platinum 30 nm thick was coated on the measured surface. Preliminary test results showed 40 nm difference between the data after MCP process and platinum coating on the surface.
As working samples, we used the perpendicular recording and longitudinal recording thin film heads, and the construction of each head is shown in Table 4 .
ill .EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Fig.5 shows the relation between diamond powder size and recession. By these results, recession is generally proportional to diamond powder size. Although recession of longitudinal recording thin film heads decreased remarkably for small diamond size, that of perpendicular recording heads was not so good. However, as perpendicular recording heads have small area of 0.2 j1. m x 9 j1. m, so recession was not infl,*nced by the diamond powder size; chemical reaction seems to be dominant for main pole machining.
Diamond Polishing and Recession

Particles Feeding and Recession
There is a report that recession increases by diamond powders rolling over on lapping plate in case of continuing to feed too much powders. [ 4] Fig.6 shows progress of recession in case of feeding only liquid without diamond powders after supplying some solution at initial stage. Initially supplied powders was 0.25 j1. m of diamond. Judging from this resuIts, recession of longitudinal recording head was sufficiently improved from 20 nm at 20 m of lapping length to 7 nm at 240 m. But recession of perpendicular recording heads is independent at lapping length. Therefore, we found that it is difficult to decrease recession less than 10 nm by diamond lapping process for very small pole area like perpendicular recording heads.
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MCP Process and Recession
We examined the MCP process in order to decrease pole recession for perpendicular recording hea'd. First, we made clear the influence of the pH of solutions for pole recession. Judging from this data, pole recession is easily improved in the alkaline side of solution, and reduction ratio was 60 ,...., 80 % at the pH of 11 & 12, comparing with the pole recession after diamond polishing. That is, MCP process was very effective to reduce the pole recession. This effect comes from differences of MCP machining rates for sputtered AI.O a and other materials as shown in Fig.S . As this data show, AI.O a is comparatively stable but rather active in alkaline realm. Furthermore, sputtered Al 2 0 s contains different volume of Ar by sputtering conditions, and they have different hardnesses. Fig.9 shows the relationship between machining rate and the pH for different Ar content films. As increasing Ar content in films, the films become loose in crystallographic combination force. So, films of high Ar content seems to be active to make a spinnel of Al 2 0 s & MgO by solid reaction, and their machining rates will become faster. Machining rate was maximum in the pH of 11.5, that is, the films are most easy to be etched in this pH. Finally, Fig .10 shows the relation between MCP machining time and pole recession of perpendicular recording head at the pH of 10.5 ~11.5. As the results, pole recession is controllable by adjusting the machining time, and main pole is able to change from recessed state at the beginning toward a protruding pole for longer machining time. [5] 
.. ... 
IV . CONCLUSIONS
We obtained the following ressults, by investigating the relationship between machining process and pole recession of perpendicular magnetic recording thin film head.
(1) It is very difficult to decrease the pole recession by diamond polishing. (2) By applying MCP process, pole recession was re· duced 30~80% for diamond polishing. (3) Pole recession is controllable by adjusting Mep machining conditions.
